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growers, Dingcev & Conrad. Westfund the nmount that had been over

E
Louis Dumbleton and Miss Hattle
Smith, of Winchester, are nieces of
Mr. Woodruff, and Clay Smith and
Cole Smith, of Winston, ate nephews.
Thus has passed to his final reward
another of Douglas county's sturdy
pioneers.

Property Owners Petition For Will Furnish Roses' For Five
Cents Each.

ORDERNOW-AVOI- D RUSH

Join the Club, Get Itusy and Assist in
Hcnutifyinx Our City Mem-

ber Ship Fee Only 25
Ci'iits.

Rates were finally secured from
large eastern growers that will perui't
the Rose Club to place tho finest
grown yearling rose plants to their
members at the very low rate of r
cents each, or 50 cents per dozen.
These roses are guaranteed by the

- ROSK

ROSEBURG ROSE CLUB
Please reserve to my order the Roses marked below. I have

indicated both first and second choice. My membership number Is
No

(If not a member enclose 25 cents additional and a card will
bo Issued to you with your number.)

Scientists Inspect the Craters
in Mount Aetna.

PEOPLE ORDERED AWAY

Great Masses of Hock ami Ashes
Choke the Mouth of (he Volcano

and Eruption or Quake Is

Certainly Sure.

(Special to the Evening News).
CANTANIA, March, 29. Anticipat-

ing further disaster tho civil authori-
ties today ordered 75,000 residents
of the southern slope of Mount Aetna
and vicinity to abanodn their homcB
and move to places of comparative
safety, because It is believed that an-
other great eruption of the volcano is
almost certain to occur within a short
time. The action of the government
Is based on tho official report of a
party of scientists who risked their
lives In climbing the mountain and
making an examination of the craters.
Tho report of theuo men shows that
the crater of Mount Aetna is choked
with great masses of rock and ashes
which has been distended upwards by
the great pressure of the Imprisoned
gnsses In tho Interior of tho volcano
and it Is believed that unless that
obstruction Is thrown out another
great earthquake will Bhake Sicily.

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES.

T. Woodruff of Cleveland Fun-
eral WHI be Held U'cdnesday.

Even Thompson Woodruff died at
Cleveland, Mouday afternoon, March
28, 1910, at the age of 52 years.

Interment will tnku place at Cleve-
land next Wednesday at 11 o'clock
a.m., and the funeral obsequies will
be conducted under the auspices of
the Christian Science church of Rose-
burg, of which tho deceased was a
member.

Mr. Woodruff was born and spent
his whole life In Douglas county. He
was one of the foremost and most re-

spected citizens of Cleveland. He has
devoted his attention to stock raising
and fruit growing and has left his
wife and children amply provided for.

He leaves to mourn his loss, a wife,
three children and two brothers. His
son Alfred, aged 21, and his daughter
Louise, aged 11, are living at home,
and his daughter, Mrs. Mabel Throne,
lives in Portland. His brothers

W' Woodruff, of MarHhfield
and R. A. Woodruff, of this city.

Mrs. R. W. Mnrsterfl and Mrs. Mnt-ti- o

Houser, of Roseburg. and Mrs.

KS

Choice
1st 2nd

YOUNG WOMAN

FOULLY MURDERED

(Special to The Evening News)
SEATTLE, Wash., March 29.

Delta McCormlck, a beautiful young
girl, was murdered in a resort nenr
the restricted district at a late hour
lust night. The girl's throat was cut
and disorder In tho room indicated
that robbery was also a motive for
tho crime. The body was Identified
by means of a card found on the floor.
It Is snid that the girl recently camo
hore from San Diego, and the poliuo
suspect that the murder wub the re-
sult of jealousy on the part of a man
with whom tho womau lived in Cal-
ifornia.

Tho body of the girl was Identified
this afternoon as that of Nora Cauth-le- r,

of Vancouver, B. C., and further
investigation into the tragedy leads
the police to believe that she was mur
dered by a Chinaman.

JEALOUS LOVER

STARTS HOLOCAUST

(Special to Evening News.)
MATSBKA, Austria, March 29 In-

vestigation by the police loads to the
belief that the dance hall (iro at Oker- -
Ito, yesterduy, In which nenrly threa
hundred guests were burned to death,
wns causod by a jealous peasant who
sot fire to tho building because luff
sweetheart dunced with other men.f

FRACTURED HIS

ARM SAYS RUMOR

(Special to the Evening News)
I.OS ANGELES, Cal., March 29.

It Is rumored on the streets this af-
ternoon thnt Jim Jeffries had fallen
from a cracker box at his ranch near
Tlurbank and hnd fractured his arm.
The rumor could not be confirmed.

MINING MAN

DIES AT SEA

(Special to Eventng News.)
BOSTON, March 29. Alexander

Aggazi-- , president of the Calumet and
Hocla Mining compsny, died today
aboard a steamer eiirouto to Europe.

VARIETIES.

Hybrid Ten Roses
J. B. Clark, large deep crimson
Etolle de France, crlniBon.
Franz Deegan, yellow .'.

Olivia, pink
Betty, a superb pink variety
Souv de Wooton, an old favorite, red
Wcllseley, a Bplendid pink
La France, pink
La France, white
La France, red
La France, striped
Viscountess Folkstone, flesh color
Richmond, magnificent crimson
Gen. McArthur, superb deep shiny rose
Kalserin August Victoria, premier white
Bessie Brown, pure white, flushed with pink
Meteor, velvety crimson
Lady Joy, immense crimson
Madame Caroline Testout, satiny pink
Helena Cambler, salmon rose tinted coppory....
Dean Hole, Carmine"?. ;

Virginia R. Coxo, fiery crimson
Kiliarney, pink

paid them.
The city recorder read a statement

from J. R. Lee, the city light inspec
tor, recommending new sockets for
the decorative lamps. The matter
was referred to the electric light com-
mittee.

McClallen reported that the refuse
cans ordered by the council at a prev
ions sitting were ready for dlstrlbu
tlon. The committee were instructed
to place the receptlcles where they
deemed them the most needed.

Strong reported that the committee
on health and police would not be
ready to take up tne central sewer
mutter until next week.

08 MEMBERS IX CO. D.

Athletic Association Organized En-- -

campment August 8 to 10.

Company D. located at Roseburg,
now has 68 members, and the com
pany js made up almost entirely of the
best class of young men In the com-

munity. An athletic association has
been organized, which will lead In
outdoor Bports during the present sea
son. Later a reading room will be
fitted up at the armory. Next Thurs-
day evening. March 31, a quartely in-

spection will be held.
The annual encampment this year

will ha at American hike, from Aug-
ust 8 to 19. All memhero who have
been In the company for three months
before the enenmpmnet will be en-
titled to go and draw pay. Hence,
anyone wishing to join the company
and go to the encampment must join
before May 9. in order to be paid for
his time. There are a number of va-
cancies in the company, and a number
of enlistments could be made, but un-
der instructions from headquarters
only good, moral young men are
wanted.

Senator Chamberlain Stands
by Administration Measure

NO FAVOR FOR RAILROAD

Condemns the Legislation Which Per
mits Rnilway Companies to Ex-

change Worthless Tracts of
Land for Fine Timber.

(Special to the Evening News).
WASHINGTON March.... 29.

' hile there has been conservation
of our national resources at the pres-
idential spigot, there has been an
enormous waste at the congressional
hung," declared Senator Chamber-
lain, of Oregon, In speaking today on
the hill empowering the president to
withdraw public lands from entry for
forestry sites. Exercise of such pow-
er is necessary to protect the country
from legislative improvidence. What
is left of the public domain and its
protection Ib what makes the bill ad-

visable, said the senator. Chamber-
lain condemned the law which per-
mits the railroad commission to se-
lect the finest government lands In

exchange for worthless tracts taken
from them In the creation of forest
reserves.

PIOXKEK 1EA1.

Mrs. Upton Well Known Throughout
tho Ktuto Expires.

PORTLAND, March 28. Mrs. An-
na Amanda Upton, mother of Jay H.
Upton, attorney, and four other resi-
dents of the state of Oregon, died it
1 o'clock this morning at the familv
home, 206 Sherman street. Mrs. Up-
ton was 61 years of age and has been
In poor health for'some time. The
burial service wll he held at the home
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, interment at Riv-
erside cemetery following. The

was born in Piatt county. Mis-

souri, in 1849, and came to Oregon
In 1852 with her parents, J. R. and
Martha Shaw. She was married in
18G9 to James B. Upton, there being
six children born to the couple, nil
of whom survive, except one. The
living children arc: Jay H. Upton, the
attorney; Charles S. Upton, Mrs. R.
O. Scott. Miss Marietta Upton and
George E. Upton. Mrs. Upton leaves
three sisters, Mrs. Owen Eppley, of
Cornelius: Mrs, John A. McQulnn. of
Portland, and Mrs. C. E. Latournette,
of Oregon City, and three brothers.
J. R. and R. L. Shaw of Oregon CItv.
and W. S. Shaw of West Lake, Idaho.

RAILROADS HAVE

TOO MUCH TRAFFIC

(Special to the Evening News.
CHICAGO, March 29. James J.

111 predicted today that the rail-

roads of the country generally will
experience the greatest traffic conges-
tion in their history next fall. This
eminent railroad authority is also of
the opinion that there Is no way to
prevent the condition. "Tonnage of-
fered the roads is increasing dally,"
said Hill, "and indications aie
that before fall th,e railway compan-
ies will not b nble to supply suffic-
ient traffic unit to care for the

Grove, Pa., probably tho largest pro
ducer In this line In the United
States, to be first class in every par-
ticular.

if enough orders are received 2.000
more roses will be immediately or-
dered. It Is really plenty early to
plant roses; April Is conceded by the
lug rose growers to be the best month
for planting for best results.

If you are not already a member of
the Roscbing Rose Club, don't lose
any time In becoming one. The club
needs every member It can get and
the popular price of 25 cents for
membership places It wlth'n the reach
of all. Each member gats with his
membership card one fine rose plant.
Every citizen ought to feel It a civic
duty to belong to this club and to
help make Roseburg the real "City of
Moses.

Cut out the coupon below, mark the
number and name of roses wanted,
enclose the amount with the order
and send or give to either of tho
club's officers. It will facilitate dis-
tribution if a second choice Is indi-
cated in case your first choice cannot
be filled.

CO U V O X. ft

ft

Amount
Dol. Cts.

DISASTROUS FIRE

AT TACOMA, WASH

(Special to Evening News.)
TACOMA. Wash.. March 29. Fire

started In the Olympl: foindry and
machine shops at a late hour last
night and tho works were totally de-

stroyed. Loss on the plant Is estimat-
ed at $150,000. While the fire was
burning at Its fiercest heat there whf
great danger of the flames extendi!!"
to the Pacific Glass and Paint Wor!:
that adjoined the foundry property
but prompt work prevented the bull'
Ings from breaking Into a blaz"
though they were badly scorched.

Tea Hoses
Aline Slsloy, rpd
Bon Silent, deep rose
Gen Robert 13. Lee, orange yellow a...
Coquette de Lyon, de.ap yellow
Christine de Loue, rlc'i maroon
Golden Gate, creamy whito
Souv de Pierre Notii.g, apricot-yello- ....
Isabella Sprunt, golden yellow
Marie Van Houtto, rlc'i white
Mad. Francesca Krugir, coppery yellow
Pap Gontler, crimson
Safrano, yellow, dashe:! with orange
Mrs.- R. B. Cant, deep pink
The Bride, pure while.
Clotilde Soupert, whit? and pink

Macadamized Streets.

REQUESTS ARE GRANTED

Marshal Huffman Collects $1 10 for
Licenses Cost of Ex pert i ng

City Books $."KI3 Other
Work of Council.

Thomas Cobb and others petitioned
the council last evening to macadam-ig- o

south Jackson Btreet from Moahur
to Walte street, at the expense of the
property owners benefitted by the im-

provement. The petition was referred
to the commute on city improvement.
The petitions of O. C. Baker and oth-

ers and E. E. Wimberly and others,
referred last week to the committee
on city Improvement, were reported
favorably by that committee, and res-

olutions introduced instructing the
city engineer to prepare plans and
specifications in accordance with the
prayers of the petitioners. Accord-

ingly. Second avenue north from the
west line of Jackson street to the west
line of west First street, and west
First street from the south line of
Second avenue to the north line of
First avenue north; and north Jack-
son street from the north line of the
railroad spur to the north line of Sec-

ond avenue north, will be graded and
macadamized at the' expense of the
property owners, except that the city
will pay for all street intersections
and the expense of surveying and ad-

vertising the improvements.
Thus the street paving crusade goes

merrily on.
City Treasurer E. B. Hermann was

present and reported a deficiency of
$593.96 on a warrant for $1,000
drawn in 1905 for sewer Improve-
ments on Mill and Pine strets, there
being at this time only $717 available
In the fund to redeem the warrant,

nd the interest on the warant todate
amounting to some $311.66. On mo-

tion of Kneel II, who stated that the
matte had been pending before the
council ever since he had been a mem-
ber, a deficiency warrant for $593.96
was ordered drawn on the general
fund to redeem the warrant.

The treasurer also reported that
owing to the fact that the county
fourt had payed the entire assessment
for the improvements on Douglas
stret, the city was $1,000 to the good
on the Douglas street paving fund. On
motion of Strong, the amount, now on
hand In this fund $457 wns or-

dered turned into the general fund.
The treasurer reported a deficiency

of $9.40 In the Washington street
paving fund, $5.41 deficiency In the
Sheridan Btreet fund, and $62.80 in
the Cass street pnvlng fund.

On motion of Strong a deficiency
warrant covering the amounts was or-

dered drawn.
The treasurer also stated that

$1400 had been collected in licenses
1y Marshal Huffman, "a greater
amount than has ever before been
collected to my knowledge," said the
treasurer.

.To&ephson stated that the city rec-
ords recommended by the expert, Ben
Olcott, had been ordered. He pre-
sented the expert's bill for $535 for
services in auditing the city records.

On motion .of Micelll; the bill was
laid on the table until next week.

McClallen arose to a point of in-

formation and wanted to know if the
persons found 1 sriri- -i : by the expert
in their accounts with the city, had
been asked to make restitution to
the amount of their respective de-
ficits.

The mayor in reply stated on the
authority of an attorney that It wonld
he impossible to force these persons
to make restitution, as the statute of

limitations bad run against the city.
On motion of Micelll, the city re-

corder was Instructed to notify these
persons to pay the amounts deficient.

City Recorder Orcutt said he was
advised by the Warren Construction
company that fit y wore n:idv to re- -

f Novelty Theatre
tjj Versatile Program.
1 VAUDEVILLE
n Excellence.

Darling Comedy Co.
Three big acts two hour

show.

Inez Allen
Chic singing and dancing

soubrette and quick change
artist.

The Darlings In a new 30
minute act. "He. She and It."

Prof. J. C. Oswald
Ventriloquist and his talking

dolls, a big laughing feature.
Best of its kind. Don't miss It.

Pictures "His Only Child."
"Broncho Busting," "Willie
Boy Gets His."

Popular prices.

Hybrid Perpetual Hoses,
Baroness Rothschild, immense pink
Alfred Colonib, rich crimson
Anna de Diesbach, brilliant carmine
Clio, flesh color
Francois Level, cherry pink
Fisher Holmes, dark scarlet
Glory of Exposition of Drusels, nearly black
Giant of Battles, crimson
General Jacqiiiemont, deep crimson
Ulrich Brunner, glowing crimson
Paul Neyron, glowing pink
Victor Verdler,- rosy carmine

Hardy CIIiiiIkm--

Tnusendshon, many colors
Philadelphia Crimson Rambler
Dorothy Perkins, shell pink
Keystone, yellow
Balltmore Belle, carmine and white

Miscellaneous Climbing Roses

Wootton, red
Mrs. Roht. Peary, white
Madame Drlout, rose crimson.
Marshal Nell, yellow
James Sprunt, cherry red
Gold of Ophlr, nasturtium yellow
William Allen Richardson, coppery yellow ....

Do you want your watches delivered this way?
Total

The amount of this order accompanies It in (check) or (cash).

Signed
Orders may be left with ihe following: Harry McClallen, president;

Mrs. Cllngenpeel, spcretary: William Wright, treasurer; Mrs. W. S. Ham-
ilton, first Mrs. C. R. Cannon, third Mrs.
Rnlph Terrell, second Roseburg Review, Umpn.ua Valley
News Douglas Leader and William Anderson, railroad shops.

The above picture appeared in an ad-

vertisement of a paper manufacturer offering
CATALOGUES made strong enough to
"stand the mile a minute bump received
when the mail bags are thrown from a
rapidly moving train."

Catalogues may be strong enough for
this-WAT- CHES ARE NOT.

THE ROOSEVELtS

BUY SOUVENIERS

(Special to the Evening News).
CAIRO, Egypt, March 29. The

Roosevelt party visited the bazarj
n.1 .hn... nr Ur -- U thin ..,nrnl,.i anA

spent several hours buying souvenir,
Later Commander Tanakao. of the
Japanese fleet, called. Colonel Roose-
velt and family were entertained at
luncheon by Count Hatrfldt. of the
German embassy. The afternoon was
passed in visiting the famous cltldal
of Cairo, two museum and six
mosques.

Subscribe for the pnlly News.

Watches that you buy from us have never

been injured b v such treatment as this.

Tfp7" Official Watch Inspec- -

tor for S. P. R. R.


